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Member Name:             

 

Please provide your ten best ideas addressing the impacts of priority admissions.  The ideas 
provided should include: 
 

1. Implementation or changes to policy, legislation, or procedures regarding priority 
admissions 

  

2. If funding is needed to implement changes to the priority admissions process, provide 
suggestions of where funding shall be focused to best effect change.  

  

3. Additional ways to meet the treatment needs of those referred to and waiting priority 
admissions as well as other individuals in the community who require treatment at state-
operated treatment programs.   

  

4. Any other thoughts, suggestions, or requests to address the impact of priority admissions 
to the state, county, or treatment programs.   

 

 
 
 

Please keep answers brief, so they may be placed in a list for further ranking. 

 

 

 



 




	Member Name: Taleisha Rooner
	undefined_2: Immediate/Acute 1. Increase accessibility to state operated facilities specifically for inpatient mental health & emergency departments by building more beds/facilities including long term and permanent placements for patients with severe and chronic behavioral health needs, creating a specialized unit and/or building a “fast track” system for patients boarding in community hospital settings.  2. Replace Central Pre-Admission with a panel of interdisciplinary providers such as RN, social workers, psychiatrists from various entities who will review individual cases/referrals and recommend placement. Decisions on placement within DCT programs to be made based on clinical presentation & need. 3. Increase reimbursement rates for community hospitals who are boarding long-term patients and/or offer flexible funding for patients who are challenging to place. 4. Create a 3rd party team for case review of patients in DCT system to increase accountability and transparency. Purpose of this group would be to review patients within DCT system and identify areas of opportunity for expedited treatment/discharge.  Community5. Increase number of flexible/secure IRTS settings & invest in sustainability in community settings by authorizing higher rates. 6. Provide comprehensive training and ongoing education for direct care providers in community mental health settings and group homes on topics such as mental health symptomology, behavior management, de-escalation, early intervention, etc while also increasing wages to encourage longevity and investment in the field. 7. Allow patients to be on more than 1 list for state operated services at a time. Prevention 8. Implement early intervention & community outreach programs for patients identified in diversion process before involvement in civil commitment process.  9. Mandate comprehensive mental health training for community law enforcement as well as officers within jail system to be provided by mental health providers from local community providers, hospital, etc. 10. Remove “duplication of service” statutes that don’t allow patients to have ACT teams while living in group homes, being on CADI, etc. 


